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GCM Consultants Inc. and CO2 Solution Inc.
announces the signature of a strategic partnership
agreement.
Quebec City, April 30th , 2008 – Mr. Normand Voyer, interim President and
CEO of CO2 Solution Inc. (CO2 ) is proud to announce the signature of a
strategic partnership agreement with GCM Consultants Inc. aiming to
facilitate the implementation of the technology developed by CO2 Solution
for the capture of CO2 from green house gas emitting plants. Under the terms
of the agreement, GCM will be responsible for the engineering of
implementation of CO2 Solution’s technology for customers requiring
engineering needs to carry out successfully their project.
"With GCM’s expertise and capabilities, CO2 Solution teams up with a first class
partner who strategically completes our R&D forces and facilitate the
implementation of our technology for customers requesting a turnkey project
for the capture of CO2", said Mr. Voyer.

Enjoying a strong growth with more than 160 employees, GCM is a consultingengineering company which specializes in the implementation of leading-edge
technologies in industrial areas with strong capitalization. GCM offers a wide
variety of engineering expertises and is able to perform turn-key projects. GCM
Consultants has significant activities in the oil, petrochemical, metallurgical and
manufacturing fields. Backed by its industrial experience, GCM has a
demonstrated capacity to accomplish reliable and performing installations. "The
engineering knowledge of CO2 Solution innovative process and the expertise of
GCM in adapting novel processes to existing installations constitute a guarantee
of success for this partnership" added Mr. Pierre Girard, President of GCM
Consultants.
About CO2 Solution
Headquartered in Quebec City, CO2 Solution aims to become the leader in the
design, development, production and marketing of products and services
related to the management and neutralization of carbon dioxide and other
greenhouse gases. CO2 Solution, which subscribes to the principles of sustainable
development, has developed an innovative enzyme-based technology platform
that biologically captures and transforms CO2 into an environmentally safe
substance. CO2 Solution’s technology platform is an important contribution to
global efforts to fight climate change.

News releases and additional information are available at www.co2solution.com
The TSX Venture Exchange does not accept responsibility for the adequacy or
accuracy of this press release.
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